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litre Sleek Transportation.
Mr. Hopkins--, of our state, Las Intro-

duced Into Congress a resolution call
Ing for nn Inquiry Into the present
methods of llvo stock transportation.
yfe understand his object to be the dove),
opment of tlio fact that the federal law,
which requires cattle to be unloaded for
rest and refreshment after a certain
Bumber of hours of confinement In the
ears, Is not obeyed ; and to discover why
It Is essentially n dead letter, and
wbetbor a law can be framed that will
ecuro tlio economic and benovelent

object aimed nt in the existing statute
Mr. jropklns' inquiry will possibly re-

sult in the discovery that the present law
la not obeyed because It is Impracticable ;

la other words, It costs too much. Tho cost
and Inconvenience of transporting cattle
alive bits' resulted In their being largely
slaughtered nnd dressed In the West for
the Eastern and European markets. It
apparently will not do to incrcaso the
present cost of transporting cattle alive.
What is needed Is n lessened cost ; nnd
the question to l.e solved is as to whether
this cm be obtained concurrently with a
more liumano treatment of the
beasts. Tliero Id a certalu loss In
weight and quality, and a hazard
to llfo and limb, in carrying cat
tlo on the railroad, which may be re-

duced to a minimum by their proper
treatment ; and it is possible, perhaps,
that they may be carried in a eafe and
comfortable way which will recommend
Itself by ltsreal economy. If any such way
can be pointed out It will need no other
law than that of self-Intere- to secure
Its adoption ; and until it can, statutes
will not readily be enforced which require
a costly care of live stock in transit.
The alternative of transporting the meat

will be preferred, If it can be done at
less cost, with all the considerations
taken into the account. Stock is needed
allvo, of course, by our farmers, who
feed it sjlely to secure the manure to
enrich their land. They will pay for it as
long as they can reap this small profit
out of the feeding ; but the cost of car-
riage can not be rulscd by humanita-
rian methods of transportation above
the prlco that they can pay. It
is not unreasonable, however, to expect
that improved modes tit carriage can put
the cattle into the fArmers hands in so
much better condition that it will take
less corn andcaroouhls part to fatten
them than it requires with the rougher
methods of carriage now prevailing ; aud
to this consideration Mr. Ilopkln'a com
mltteo may profitably address Itself.

Ono of the chief Inquiries of the cum
mltteo will be as to the proper cost of
transportation of live stock, and the
meaus by which only such cost may be
charged to the cousumer', It is alto-
gether possible that the prlco now paid
by the consumer Is quite sufficient to
sccuro a more humane and careful car
riage than Is now given to the animals

o all know that railroads chaigo what
they can get, nnd that in such times as
these, when there is not freight enough
go uround among them all, their charges
are not only forced down by their com-
petition, but Illegitimate commissions
for business are paid by them. There Is
an ussoclatlou of so called " Eveners, " it
Is said, who got $16 per car load from the
carrier for doing nothing butcontrolling
the trade. Those fifteen dollars would
pay for a great deal or extra care of the
cattle.

The cominlttte, while easily discover-
ing the ovlls to be legislated agalnst.will
have a great deal more dltlloulty in ilia
covering the remedies. Probably the
only efilcleutonu will be to place cattle
transportation under a government
supeivlsion which will allot to the car- -

rlers their due share of business at prices
anu under regulations established by
law.

A KAvoitiTi: device of some of
Maine's aupportf n is to parade him as
Garfield's or (date arid to argue
that, as the last elected Republican
president chose him for his chief cabi-
net ofllcer, this Is good reasou why his
parly should take him for president
Tieifforoneolsr.uher tmfoituuate. As
the prinn-a- l adviser Mr. Illaine led his
presldei. into most of his troubles. Mr.
Garfield was an amiable man, disposed
to pence and nt times laying himself open
to tlio churgo of duplicity In the effort to
accuro It. Mr. lllnine's boss nnd bully
ing methods would not tolerate such
concessions as Mr. Garfield's less crafty
and warmer unturu iuduced him to
muko , nnd, ns a consequence, the bar
galtia ho entered into Blnlno compelled
htm to break. If tlio dead president has
any true friends left they will not take
kindly to the attempt making by Mr.
Maine's friends to make Mr. Garfield
the Hcapo goat for the malodorous ad
ministration et his secretary of state.

It Is announced that an ambitious
young gentleman from Philadelphia. Mr
vicorgo Aiorgun, a Democratic member
or uio Legislature from the Fifteenth
ward, lielng diesatlfllled because the del
ogates whom ho favored were not admit
ted to the Allentown conventlou.lmd
the committeemen whom ho supported
were not admitted to the Democratic
cltycommllteoof that city, has " hired
a hall," will organise a now city com
mltteo and extern! his operations
throughout the state until nn entire
chaugoof henit, or mlud aud et organ
Izatlon has bceu wrought In the Demo-
cratic party of Pennsylvania. To the
ordinary politician this progrnmmo may
ssom to Involve n work of some mugnl.
t'ide and more uueleasness ; but Mr.
Morgnti Is nn extraordinary young man

Mit Keh nnd Mr. Brewster Cameron
have been over to Cauada and nro tow--
log buck to Washlngton.John A, Walsh,
a Washington broker, who is said to
have the checks nnd receipts to show
that ex Senator William P. Kellogg,
wjIIp u member of the Senate, accepted
jtbrlbhfmm Jame3 P. Price, one of the
Star Itouto contractors. IDs evidence Is
Mid. to be and convicting ;

and Just why ld have been left
juide-lh- ti Imuresslou, until now, (hat

ho would not be wanted In the trial la

one of the many uufathomablo mjater-le-a

of the Star Itouto trials. Onocxplana
Won of It Is given which Is hardly pro-babl-

It seems that Kellogg, Uko most
other public thieves, Is a natural friend of
Dlaine. Being the head of the Louisiana
delegation to the Chicago ltepubllcan
convention ho was kept from Blnlno nnd
fastened to Arthur, It Is alleged, by
promises of immunity from prosecution;
the screws are pressed down upon him
now, because ho shows signs of an

to Illaine. Tho story is hardly
credible ; but that It gains currency
shows the degradation of Republican
politics and the desperation with which
the coming battle is to be fought.

An looborg must be loafing around the
Atlantlo ooast to cause the ohllly breoios
that seem not to mind the blate of the
noonday gun.

Mahone's party lu Virginia has beou
officially rcoognlzcd as the Slmou pure
Republican organization. Shades of
Sumner and Lincoln, whither la the
" grand old party " drifting I

MOTUXn AMD CHtLD.
Tho children are what their motliorn mo;
Ho fondest father's lomteet cart.
Can lashlou to the Intant heart
As thoio orcatlvoboams that dart.
With all their hop anj mart, upon
The cradloofn sleeping ion.

Watter oavagt Ismitor.

Readino is a place prolifloof sensations.
Its latest outcropping 1b a Paul Veronese-plotur-

of two women with hammers
breaking atones la the open air to the
delectation of a cumorous nudieuoo whoso
interest norer flags in looking at the
quctr spectacle

Dn. Frank S. Billinos, nn authority
on the subject, after careful Investigation,
oonoludes that thorn is muoh nioro serious
danger than la popularly appreciated of
contracting dlaeass from oattng the tlesh
of swlno and beeves and from drinking the
milk of cows. Ho justifies the Prussian
authorities in their esolusloa of American
pork, ami sounds an alarm, basoit on re
liable and dispassionate study of foot., for
better uaro of the public health in this re
spcot if the countiy is to be spared serious
Ills.

Dii Lessen bos a rival in Henry Willis,
an octogcnarlau of Michigan, who has set
his heart on the construction of a canal to
conueot Lakes Michigan nnd Erlo. For
four years be has bcou at work trying to
convert the Michigan legislature to his
view of the project, expecting to work
therefrom to Congress for aid in the com
pletion of the work. The proposed canal I

la 112 feet wide and 10 feet deep and I

weald admit vcssols of 1,000 tous burdeu. 1

its ptojec'.or claims that it would drain a
million acres of bwamp land making the
boat soil for cultivation, and tbore is no
doubt that It would bring the lake traffic
to the doors of the Eastern cities In on0
fifth of the tlmo now required. Tha build
tog of such a canal is by no means Impos-

sible in the near future.

Tun most Important contribution yet
made u controversy over the utility o'
tha tudy of Greek U an aoauuut of the
results In the foremost seat of loa.-nln- ? iu
tbo world, the Ilorlin university, of the
experiments made thore to dotermlno
wbethor or not Greek was an aid to the
aoquiromont of the pbysioal soleuoei),
which, it is claimed by the
at crowded out for Orook. The sum
tnliu up of the wboln matter is that, after
ton or fifteen years trial and oloso obser
vation, the unanimous oonolusion of the
faoulty ii In favor of Orcok : and it Is
found that, a between students drilled iu
Greek and those who were trained lu the

ohools where it was uot studlod, the
youug men who had claisio training were
almost iuvariably superior to tbo others
"iu soientiflo impulse and apprehension,
and lu capacity for a deeper understand
Ing of their soionco "

AN important decision regardiug tbo
transfer of national bank stock has juat
been given by the United States supreme
court. Ihecasowas that of Henry J
Acdfiion, receiver of the First national

bank, of Alloutown, Pa , against the
Philadelphia warehouse company. Dofero
tbo bank became ombarraasod the ware
uuusu turn pan j nuu taKCU DailK stocic as
collateral ecurity for a Joan, the cortlfl
cato of which stock they had traurerrcd
to an Irresponsible eraplovo, iu order to
escape the liability attaching to the stock-
holder of such bank In oase or its failure
or msolvenoy. Tho supreme court, with
Juntlorts Mlllor nnd Matthews diss-ntlef- f.

holds that such nominal transfer saves the
bank from liability. Tbo Iroltlmate
deduction from tbo decision is that tlm
fair weather of a bauk may be enjoyed to
tb full, while against foul weather the
Btipronio coutt will furclsh araplo protco
tion.

FKATUBUS OK THE HTATE PRESS.
Tho now typo of tbo West Chestor

Village lltcord adds greatly to the appoar-nno- o
of tbo paper.

Tho Philadelphia Inquirer soes a univer-
sal smile sweep over the country at the
mention of Hayes' nomluatlou for thepretulunoy.

This itt the fl&ttorln , inlnniimn l.l.lout by the U. B. Mnmh.ll Mnii.t...n.
North Amtncan : I( President Arthurnominated, business will mlvo lu

iiJI1? j?1)?11 has been sued forby Catnbell and W. U. MlnlcU,whom It ncauscd of deposing W. II. lien- -
nun S5 v' as

bouooi
they !, b0-0-

Tho Matrimonial Ailttrtiitr has been
established lu Willlamsport. It la devoted
to "love, oourtshlp and marriage" and
the cxtlnotlon of Tommy Duolap, masher
and dado. It will probably survive In
Willlamsport.

"When one buys a tloket for a ptibllo
entortaiomont, says the Pittsburg Ghron
ule Ttltgraph, ho virtually cutors Into a
ooutraot to ba prcstnt when the looturo
begins. It Is understood that he has no
reserved right to enter when he pleases, to
the annoyanoo of others.

Catastrophe at a Clrcoc.
While the perrormonoo was going on atthe SIdoll olrous. HimhnrAnt llnn.l..

evening the struotuio foil In upon thespectators. Tho llghti were oxMngulshed
by the orash and a terrlblo panlo cusued,
whloh was Inoreased by an outbreak of
fire. Hvo dead bodies and 100 wounded
have been carried from the spot. A
lirgo rumbfr of persons are missing,

LANCA.SfJPJ2K DAILY

HIS WIFE'S LOVER,
MtlOT IIIHTM Uf A JKALOU.H nuaiiANu.

The Itmult of nn Unhappy Marrtag
Fatal encounter lletween Two En.rcl ateu.

James 0. Orubb, a well known farmer,
residing in Lanprto, Pa., married a girl
named Fannto May about four years ago.
Miss May was a handsome blonde, who
came there llvo years ago from Philadel.
phla. 3bo opened a sohool and booanio a
fnvorllo with the male population, but
her name bcoamo mixed up lu several
scandals and she gradually fell Into dlsro-put- o.

All sorts of rumors were atloat as
to her charnotor. Ono was to the effect
that she had boon the loader of a minstrel
troupe. Miss May always maintained a
persistent sllcuoo when questioned ns to
her past llfo. Sho llnally lost the friend-
ship of all lu the vlllago with the oxooptton
of a Mrs. Mabel Hlgbeo and young Orubb,
who man led her. Thoy lived togothcr
happily uutll nbout two years ngo, when
they removed to Chicago, where ho had
scoured work lu n stock yard. Ono child
was born to them, but died a few months
after Its birth.

Trouble was engoudorod botwoou the
oouplonnd both took advantage of the
loose dlvoros laws of Illinois and sopara
ted. Tho divorced wlfo assumed her
maiden uaruo and wout back to Laporto,
about two months ngo. Orubb remained
In the West until last month, when ho re
solved to come bait on his visit to his
parents, llo was Ignorant of the whore
abouts of his wlfo slnco they separated
and apparently took no interest in her.
Upon his arrival be was Informed that his
divorced wife had taken up her abode in
the village. Sunday afternoon, while
passing the door of the house occupied by
her. be saw M si May sl'tiug in the room
with John Sulagnn, a young man residing
In the village.

Tho sight enraged Orubb. Ho entered a
saloon and in no very good humor de-
manded a drink. Ho drank tlvo glasses
of whisky. Ho then loft the saloon and
returned to Miss May's house. Without
kuocking ho entered the room and stood
before the astonished couple. Miss May
saw the condition ho was in and In a
trembling voice asked him what ho wanted.
Ho commenced to ourso her and asked her
what that thing was dolug the re, pointing
to Sillagan. Tho latter arose and told
Orubb to get out of the room as quick as
possible. Orubb laughed at him and spat
in his face. Sillagan then struck Orubb in
the faoe with his clenched fist, kuocking
him to the floor.

A hand to baud struggle followed, in
which Sillagan badly thrashed the divoro
cd husband. Miss May pleaded with her
lover to spare the husband and Sillagan
compiled. As soon as Orubb regained his
feet ho drew n revolver nnd tired point
blank nt Sillagan, the ball lodging in the
loft breast. Sillagan fell to the floor, and
when Orubb saw bis divorced wife fnll on
her kuees beside the apparently dead body
of her lorcr the pistol dropped from bis
trembling band. Tho noise of the fhot
bad drawn a crowd of men and boys, who,
bating obso.vod Qrubb's actions audbolne
conversant with the history of all the par
ties. nunea'rl lout pay and rusbed Into
the room

Orubb ran Iuto the adjoining room and
placed his back against the door. Upon
seeing the unconscious body of Sillagan
the crowd grew bolstorous and noisy and
some of the boys cried out that the best
wav would ba to lynch Orubb.

The latter had managed to bolt the door,
which for a time resisted the efforts of the
crowd to burst it open, but at last it yield
ed and the orowd surged Into the rear
room and found Orubb lying on the lloor,
blood oozing from a knife wound near the
heart. It is suppased that, fearing

punishment and horror stricken
at the act ha bad committed, be bid stab-
bed himself to avoid falling Into their
hands alive. A largo bladed jackkmfo
was fonnd at his aide. The wounds of
both men were examined. Doth wore
found to be fatally injured.

rirrEKji Lives lost.
A l'nlladelpbla Iloand Mark Slnki OB th.Shetland Itlandi.

Information was received In Philadelphia
Monday that the Danish bark Alba, Cap-
tain Texvard, from Copenhagen, ror Phil-
adelphia via Ivigtut, had been totally
wrecked at Wbalsay, Shetland islands, on
April 4, and that Captain Toxvard had
been lost with the entire company except
ing four men, who were found on the rocks
by a fishing boat next day. Tho mate of
tno vessel states that the Alba olearcd
Copenhagen on March 30 and encountered
flno weatbor until the morning of March
81, when the breeze oommdnced to blow
strougly from the nouthwcst. Tho gale
increased, and on April 1 the vosaol was
running before the wind under close
roofed sails. About 10 o'clock the satno
oveulng, the night being very dark and
the wind stroog, breakers wore su ldt"ly
seeu ahead, and bofero anything coul i hedouo the vessel struck on the rooks with a
fearful crash, and iu a few minutes was in
pieces. All of the crew, twelve In num.
ber, wore on deck at the tlmo, also seven
passeuuers, one of whom was L. Wash
beck, a Lutheran clergyman, who formed
one of Nordenskjold's party on hi ex
ploring expedition to the North polo. The
oaptaiu and eight sailors were standing on
the poop deok when the aftorpart of the
vessal was carried away by the sea. Tho
foremast fell on the rooks on whloh the
vessel had struck, about one-ha- lf mile
from shore. By this moans the mate, two
seamen and one pasnouger managed to
rcaoh the rocks. None of the others were
afterward seen. Tho party spent a terrl-bl- e

night, the sea ooutinually breaking
over tbem. Thoy wore compelled to
stretch themselves nt full lougth and ollng
to tbo crevices of the rocks. Whon
rcscund they were uuablo to raise them-solvc- s.

rno KUii'KHiinm,
luWhtchUuplJ l'lujr.d iihtuo ffltu Toudb

aunuiit.
Miss Maude Manning, daughter of Chief

Justice Manning, of Louisiana, and O. W.
Compton oleped from Aloxaudna, La.,
and were married on Saturday night.
They wore followed by the young lady's
mother nnd two gontlemon. Tha couple
managed to elude the vlgilanoa of the
mother by ohanging cars tbreo times, butwere finally ought by some porsens and
looked up in a box oar of a freight train.They were brought to Oalveston, Texas,
ouly to disoloso the fact that they wereman and wire.

John Cilmrrmt n 1. 1. ... t.ii-- i

?rV "- - J "Wlown, &.; and'
l

...-.- ..,
a juara. ueacou or a ohuroh.

uiopnu ast, week with Mrs. John D. Iiarr
aU l8 orlPPl0- - Cameron re-quested Mrs. ttarr to assist his wtfo withsoma sewing. Her husband oonsented toher vUUing the Cameron, for thUpnrpo.o.Under this pica they met. Cameron took

.r. " H lHhWl ? ""oook Ho .old the
ii'. """K"" r uii oi olotho. oncre It, and then took the first train WestIt is thought thoyhavo gone to Canadawhore Cameron formerly lived. Hobor'rowed soveral hundred dollars from hlanoluUbors before his departure. MrsHarr left two llttlo ohlldren behind'

Cameron had no children.

UK WITH ruiiiu IIUtlTV
Tvra itol.t Kflbbertaa In In

A. II. Long, or Lowlstown. Mlllllnoonn.ty, Pa., was robbed el asitcheleonialnlmr
a. larfto amount of va'uable papers Mondavmorning at the Broad itwot station, Phil,odelphta. Whllo waiting ror an out-o- f.town train ho carelessly laid hl.satoholon
obdiohand loltlt unwjhed for a few

mTEJLLlGU3NCEK, TUESDAY, ATUIL 22, 1884.

minutes. It ooatalncd a cortlQcato for
olgbty-on- o shares of Pennsylvania railroad
stook, valued at noaily $3,000, Iu the name
of A Ii. Long ; a cortlfleato of deposit
of 110,000 In the Grand Haplds National
bank, Grand Itapids, Mich., nnd tlnco
iromlssory notes aggregating over 933,000.
'ayment on the certificate of deioslt nnd

the notes has boon stopped.
Whllo riding In n car if the Union line,

Monday nbout noon Mrs. Oanada had her
caba nnd pookot book stolou from her arm.
Tho satohol oontaiuod n 1500 uoto, Tour
$10 uotes nud $1 in change, besides two
rromlssorv nntnn for UX) and n oheck on
Ladnor Urothors, brokers, ror 1,000. Tho
lady romorabers bolng jostled by soveral
persons In the oar n. Franklin aud Cal
lowhlll street,

A Navigation llurcau.
Tho House has passed n bill of great

Importauco to navigation interests. It
authorizes the establishment of a bureau
of navigation iu the treasury department,
iu whloh alt mnttors relating to navigation
shall be lodged, under the general direc-
tion of a commissioner, at nu annual salary
of H,000 per annum. Under existing laws
affairs rotating to navigation nro seattorcd
amoug three divisions of the treasury
department, namely, the bureau of naviga-
tion, bureau of statistics ami otlloo of the
roglstor of the treasury. Tbo bill paised
provides for consolidation under the head
or the now forces now employed in the
three ofilocs named in navigation nffalrv, a
commissioner bolng the only ndditloti
made to the present forces now employed
in tno work.

Uetalli or tha Stiomly Mutiucre.
Throe hundred Egyptian troops und GOO

prefdrriug the hazardous
attempt to march to Berber rather than
starve instdo of Shoudy, sot out from the
latter plaoo on the 15th nut. Part of the
uumbor wont slowly by steamers down
the river while the others marched nlong
the rlvor bank. Whon two hours dlstnut
from Shendy they wore nttackod by Arabs,
and after a short tight all the troops ex
c?pting a row were massacred.

Tho Arabs afterward captured Shendy.
Tho Egyptian troops there had discarded
their arms nnd uniforms in the hope of
being spared. Fow, however, escaped the
goooral massacre. Two thousand men,
women nnd children were slaughtered.
Many of tbem were rofugeos from Khar-
toum.

A Wealth; Boitontau' llrquctt.
Tho will or the late Thomas G. AppI

or Boston, oonUtns tbo rollowiug
publio bequests : A portrait of Samue!
Appleton to the president and fellow of
Harvard college ; a stature of "Lovo Uis-guls-

as a shepherd." his Japauoso collec-
tion and 10 pictures from hu gallery to tbo
trustees of the museum of line arts ; $.',,000
to the Massachusjtts general hospital, and
15,000 for the Astronomical
of Harvard college. Tho will also contains
a remote residuary provision iu favor or
tbo Massachusetts general hojpitul, the
president nnd follows or Harvard college,
the trusteed or the museum or line arts, the
Boston Young Meu's Christian union and
the Bostou Provident association.

m m

VoonncEs will nddtess the Jefferson
olub, or York, to morrow evening.

Mi; Is vac II. Uuomlet has become
editor of the Now York Ktening Telegram.

Dn W. A. Hammond will move to
Washington, " whore brains are appre-
ciated."

Wm.L. Scott thinks Tildon will take
It, and John Kelly will support any Demo
cratio nominee.

Matt Qcat had an attachment issued
against him on Monday iu the Phi! add
phia court of quarter sessions ror not ap-
pearing as a juror.

MiS3 Anna Faiiwexl, or Chicago, is to
be married with a roco diamond ring which
has been in the family of the bridegroom,
Mr. ltegloald DeKovcu, ror three hundred
years.

BmcK Pomehot was advertised to do
liver a lecture in Cooper Institute, New
York, Sunday afternoon, but his dentist
failed to send his teeth in time to keen tbo
engagement.

General Simon Cameiion will attend
the twenty-fir- st anniversary or the Cam-
oron club of Philadelphia on tbo 0th of
May. Tho olub Is the only one of tbo
name in the state.

Miss MAnv Anderson's equipage in
London attracts much nottco on tbo fash-lonab- lo

thoroughfares. Tho coachmen
and rootmou wear dark brown livery.
with silver buttons almost or soup plu
size.

Chiev Justice Mahsuali statue Is to
ba placed on the wc3t front or the capi'Ad
In Washington, and will bj unveiled
about the mlddlo or May. William Henry
Rawle, or Philadelphia, Is expeotod V
deliver the address.

fisa Ada REna.v, the actress, used to .o
Miss Ada Crehan. The name came to 1 jo
changed through the error of a printer,
who, mistaking her handwriting, sot it u p
to read, "Ada C. Rchan." Ada Rehj ,n
It has slnco remained.

Tenntion, poet and peer, writes to an
aged and blind Sheffield workman, 'who
had sent him some verses : " I sh mid
have a heart harder than your anvil if I
were not deeply interested by what you
toll mo. I thauk you for your p retty
verses."

Phince Victou or Wales, on attr doing'
riiB tnnlnflfif wrifstVi will maia- - n - ! fca.w .MUjUill.;, "UIVU Title UUUUl UU U it HUnTY
8, 1885, will be raised, it is said, to the
Peerage with the title or Duko or Dublin,
and will tboncoforth make bis resilience
in Ireland. It Is also stated that he will
enter the Royal Irish Fusileors.

T. D. Wilcox, said to have be en the
oldest steamboat man in active ser vice In
America, died on Saturday lu Ithaca i, New
York. Ho was born in 1803, and y as first
omploycd on the Hudson river boat Fulton
at the ago or 15. For the last for ty-t-

years ho was raanagor nnd largest; owner
of Cayuga Lake steamers.

THE " niillTIl ASimtlUAM HUM).
A faper That Wat 1'ubilaiied in lmncaiteratom Tnan 100 eraA;o.

Tho probable sale of the North Amwi
can nowspaper to Mr Isaae N. Henderson,
of Now York, was nnnouueed yestordny,
It Is understood that the purobaso was
raadb for Watson It. Sperry, Mr. Hender-
son's son In law, who is now editor and
principal ownerol thoWllmlngton Morning
Setts, and will be the editor of the North
American under the now management. It
Is said that the business will ho managed
as a stook oonoern, and that the change
will be made In nbout six weeks.

Tho paper of which the North American
Is the direct suooessor was established on
October 28, 1771. It was oalled thoiVno.
lyltania Puckctaml the Ueneral Adtertiier,
was 0x15 Inohos In size, and oontalned no
editorial matter nor lcoal uows. Its pub.
Usher was John Dtiulap, who afterward
served iu the Revolution, Hla shoot was
llrst Issued as a wcokly, and during the uc
oupatlon or Philadelphia by the British In
1777 8 the paper was printed at Lancaster.
After returning to the city It was issued I
asnsoml-weokl- y and try woekly. Tho
daily ed It Ion appeared on SeptomberSl,
1781, and was tlio first dally paper Istuod
In America. Its name was thou ohiiignd
to tbo American Daily Adeereiitr Soou
after tt was purchased by Ziolutlau Poul-so- n,

who continued it till Decomber S3,
1830. when It was morged with tbo North
American. Tho latter in 1817 absorbed
the United States Qasetts, and the proper.
ty has ever slnco been In the bauds of the
McMlchaol family, its present owner.

Loch art Up,
Chos. Coulman, accused of disorderly

couduot, In teasing Tudlor" Richardson,
ha been looked up for a hearing.

AT DONEGAL,
IMMttltO. HIM VLOUK9 AMI tlKUUS.

llcilottnt on tiurreut l'olltloi Hut Knll Ot
Hrttuiilarenoxa et the Vnti

(lentraltuh.
Mr. Goo. II. Wclshons, the brilliant

tttall correspondent of the Pittsburg JUii
patch, paid a visit to Laudator last week,
aud during his stay horn took a drlvo
through the t orthwostorn part of the
county ami to Donegal springs, the homo
of Simon Cameron. Ho sketches for his
paper thin pleasant picture of the vouora-bi- o

politician aud the Burrouudtugn of his
later tiny rural retirement :

Ho wore a sluglo whlto hynoluth In the
lappel buttonhole of his blnok Prlnoo
Albert coat, and just onotigh trace uf the
soil upon the polished ucatuons of his
shoen to hint that ho is a farmer. His tall,
slender tlguro stoops from thosixfeotof
hla prlcro very little, considering the
wolght of four score and rour years, full
ofanilotics more woarlug than conoom
thoeharicosor the wheat surviving the
frost or a gretiu winter, and bat-
tles tlorcer than those ho now wages
against the tobacoo worm. It stoops,
Indeed, nbout as one or his holght would
have to stoop to tnko the haudlea or a
plough, A full head or whlto hair, swept
straight back from his face, falls in a
silver wave from underneath his somewhat
worn ollk hat to the rod silk hnudorohlof
loosely l'notted nbout his nook. His face
is cloau Hhavoti mid almost ruddy, his eye
clear aud bright, his forehead wonderfully
frco from wrinklcs.os though ho had never
in all his life concerned himself with any
project d reper than turning or more Intri
cato than a furrow. Ho stood in the
suushluo I esido his country house with a
couple of his hired laborers and pointed
this way nnd that with hi. long straight
staff ns ho talked to them with great
animation upon cortalu work nbout the
farm.

Ofii.r.il Cameron nn it site Neighbor.
His farm comprises about ilvo hundred

acre a of the host Und In Lanoastor county,
lying iu its extreme wostoru corner. It is
I' tuiles from the county scat, aud is most
readily reached by way of Mariotta, which
lies within three miles, on the Pennsylva
nia railroad A quarter of a mile away
nro the broad farms of his we, the youug
senator, who, by tbo way, has quite ro-
eo verod his health abroad. " At least,"
his rather remarked, " ho writes like a
well man and says uothiug about bis
health." Another or General Cameron's
neighbors, and his intimate friend, is
James Duffy, the greatest tobacoo
farmer or the largest tobacoo grow
ing county in the oouutry, ror thrifty
Laucastcr has given the best of Ken-
tucky und Virginia the go by lu the mag-
nitude of its tobacco produce Mr, Duffy
has extensive farms iu the neighborhood
of th. Cameron homestead, and Is some
what famous for his dlnuers Grant, Shcr
man nnd Baynrd nro among bin frequent
cuests, nnd his hospltnblo mansion in
Mariotta is also a favorite resort of the
Farmers' olub, that wonderfulagricaltural
society which has on ita roll such man as
Georue W. Childs, proprietor or the Phil
adelphia Ledger; Judge Green, of the
supreme bench ; General
MaoVcagh and Georgo B. Roberts, presi-
eont of the Pennsylvania railroad com-pau-

Tho chief characteristic of the
Farmers' club is that its membership has
all sorts of poeplo In it except farmers.

Tho Cumoion Farm.
General Cameron raises chletly tobacco,

and the wbito sidea and red roofs of the
Jargo barn llko drying sheds about tbo
bouse mark ii to the oye a great way off.
Ho devotes u cousuiernblo share of his
acre-- ) to other crops, however, and has a
fine herd of Jorsey cattle. Tho state
formerly had a tlsh nursery ou the prcm
ises, supplied with water from a strouK
spring which rises in the collar of one ofJ
tno tarm buildings. It was abandoueu
about a year ago however. Tho farm
houMj is a barge, two-stor- y briok, built on
tbo substantial, spacious plauot joarsago.
A porch Iftvel with the ground aud floored
with rod brick tiling extendi along the
wholu front. Red woodeu rocking chairs
loll about hern and there as ir Inviting
r.ueaU, for the old general is fond of com
pany, particularly the company of young
peopio, and the old fashioned and dull
brass knocker swings very easily and mus
ically on its gudgeonr. Tho abler orna
raents of the grounds are a thrifty growth
or young locusts, stretching from the
house to the church yard ronce, and a
royal bed or hyacinths, red, white, yellow,
pink und purple. H-- o and there one of
the elder growth or trees has been out off
and tbo stump rasbioned into a rustioseat.
It is a very quiet, peaceful homo. The
robins pipe nnd the blackbirds wbistlo and
the woodpecker drums on the trees, undls
turbed by the sound of a gun from year's
end to year's end. Tho farm houses
round about are none or them very olose.
Tho only near noighbers are tbo silent
peopio in the old churchyard at Donegal,
within a steno's throw of the porch, where
ho many el the early settlers of that
tvgiou.

Tbo Old senator at Home.
To this retired home the venerable

senator begins coming overy spring, as
noon as tbo very cold woather breaks up.
Ho usually comes out from Harrlsburg
every Friday or Saturday, returning ou
Monday or Tuesday Although his grand
son has geticral suporvlsion of the farming
operations, ho takes an notlvo int rest lu
tbem himself, and when ho is at tbo farm
plans the work ind gives his orders to the
laborers direct. Ho stopped in the midst
of an interesting description of Henry
Clay's cloquenco and stepped out to the
barn with a butcher when called to look
at some cattle.

" Clay had wonderful command over an
audlonce," ho said, "no had a voioo
hko an organ, and most delightful musio
ho played on it. But thore," ho added,
pointing up rrom the dining room table to
a portrait or Wobster on the wall, " thore
was the greatest or thorn all."

His house upstairs and dowu, lu halls
aud rooms, is a very gallery of plotures,
for the most part llfo size portraits of
distinguished statesmen, hung soemingly
as the notion happened to take him, with-
out any particular order of nrrangomont.
There is one notably ilno largo ougraving
of Abraham Lincoln, in the library, and
on either side of the 11 re plaoo in that room
hang engravings of Governors Hlestor and
Blgler, small but finely executed. Very
many of the men whoaa portraits ho has
wore his oontemporarios and associates,
acr! their faoos looking down at him from
Ihe wall frequently inolto him to interest-
ing anoodoto and reminlscenoo.

Tho Hotareof Lincoln' Cabinet,
after Senator Cameron's own rotiremont
from the war department, gave him text
for half au hour'n sprightly chat on the
politio) of SO years ngo, nnd keen analysis
or the publio men of that day. Chase, ho
said, was a man et flno prosouoo and a

nf mnr. It..f lin mniln A mtlltakn In
antagonizing Lincoln' second nomination
and in clinging to the dream of the presi
dency ror blmsoir, wiucu no mu uui. auv
roudor ovnn after his olavatlon to the ohlof
Justiceship. Oablo Smith was a great
man tn uonuorsviuo." Montgomery
Blair was n man or strong parts nnd
ability, but so radical that be was some
times narrow. " Lincoln was greater
than them all," ho added. " Somo or the
members or hl cabinet thought they
know morothau ho did, hut they dldu't.

His conversation was rioh In anecdotes,
which Invariably had a point to them,
marklug nomo ohar.totertstlo or n distin-
guished man or llltutr.1tlng the political
muuuers or the tlmo. Ho was careful that
they should unV be put iu print, however,

saying iuvariably : " No, It might ntiuoy
him " or " that Is n war oflloo Rcorct."

''When I was nt the head of the war
department," ho said, " I could soarooly
sco whore our general got their soldiers
from. Everybody feomed to be staying nt
homo and trying to speculate off the gov
urnmont. My oflloo, my house, my bed-
room, my carriage oven, were constantly
lu a tale of Blego. All Boris of persons
thronged nbout mo and ventured mo with
nil sorts of Rcborno-- i Ono man, who has
slnco been n candid ato for

l'rceliteul et ilio united Stater,
oatno to boo mo almost ovoiy day for a
month. Ho had n patout yeast ponder
which ho wanted to got tooomiuendcd
to the commissary department. I
dou't kuow what tbo luurodlouts
wore, but it was some stuff to be
mixed with the flour lu the barrels. I
did recommend It to the quartormaator,
but ho wouldn't try It. I romembor
another instance whloh la rather amusing.
Ono day as I wat about to stop Into my
carrlr.ee, two mcti nolzed on mo, one nt
olthorhand, each linportunlug mo to got
him appointed to some pluco or other.
Twenty or thirty years bofero n man
deserted his wlfo nnd llttlo baby lu the
town whore I lived. Thoy wore or re
speotnblo stock, hut his dcBortlon loft
tbem destitute. Tho townspeople took
pity iu them nnd helped them with various
donations I remember that I gave the
baby n pair or rod shoes. Tho babv uruw
up to be n young inau nnd 1 lost li;ht or
him, but when 1 looked nt the faoas or
these two men who wore after oflloo, I
rooogulzed thorn, nnd the two llttlo red
shoes came up belon) my eyes as ir I bad
just bought them. Tho mau nt my one
band was the baby that wore the shoos.
Tho man at the other was the f.attior who
deserted him. Neither kuow the other,
nnd I didn't Introduce thorn."

Oaiueron on Tllilon.
Occasionally Mr. Cnniorou'x talk dtiftod

Into current politics. Ills oommouts upon
public men were nil couched lu kindly
tortus, except when spoaklug or ox Prcsl
dent Hayes ror whom ho never proteased
any respect. " Human uaturo Is muoh
bettor than it Rets credit for bolng" ho
said. " I have had a great deal to do with
It iu my long lifetime, and I .peak from
oxperlcnco. Thoro is muoh loss Ingrati-tud- o

lu the world than your uowspapers
would permit us bclievo, and muoh more
disinterestedness. States are grateful at
well as Individuals. Ono secret of Mr. Ran
dall's strong hold upon the poeplo of this
state, Irrespective el party, Is that ho has
uovor rorgottou that ho is a I'onusylva-uia- n,

nor neglcclod to defend her interest.
Hancock's weakness was that ho was
withdrawn from Pennsylvania at au early
ago, when ho wont to the military aoa-dom- y.

Ho novcr had any hold iu the
state. Ho bad no family connections here,
and his marriage with a Southern lady did
nothing for him in that way. Hu was n
weak nomination. Tho Democrats had
only one thing to do after '70, Toro-nomina- te

Tlldon iu their party organs
immediately after Hayos' inauguration aud
kcop insisting on it until the olection of
1880 Tho failure to ronomlnato him was
the great modern blunder of the Democra-
tic party."

" No, there Is nothing I oaro to say on
the political situation," ho replied when
pressed for a few words of comment, pre-
diction or advice " I have no purpoao to
servo in politics. I am taking no part In
any way in any political movements, nnd
there Is nothing I could say that I know of
which would do anybody any good. I
served my turn. I waut to res, now and
cojoy myself."

tHJI.U.IUllA MCWM.

1'rum uur Itegular Uoirmponileut.
Tho house in Marbtta where Officer

Brady was assaulted by n negro named
Jako Tobias, ou Saturday last, has already
been the sccuo of two murders. Tho Hist
was committed by an old man named
Snyder, his victim bolng his son in-la- a
young mau named Chanoy. Tho Booond
murder wns by Georgo Fradv, who killed
his brother, John Frady. Both murdo s
were committed in the same room whore
the attempt on Mr. Brady's llfo was made.
Tbo house has for years been occupied by
tenants boannir bad characters, and bos re
cently been a harboring plaoo for thioves
and other law Ires characters.

End el the Uolamula Wait
The Columbia firemen's fair onded last

ovonlng, although quite a number of un
sold articles will ho disponed of ht at
the armory. The successful oaudidatos
for tno articles voted for are : Frederick
Wagner, beer spigot ; Harry Shaeffer, a
drum; Christian Weimei, railroader's
lamp ; Clara Bowers, ring ; Katie Zjllcrs,
ring ; Joseph Maddon, watch ; Cbarlos
Brown holding door ticket No. 1,020 drew
the sot of china, 11 pieces. A largo sum
or money has been realized ror the tlremon
by tbo fair.

rerional.
Mr. A. B. Fox will probably got trans-

fer papers from his old Pittsburg company
to Company C.

Harry Nolte recently kicked by a vici-
ous mule, Is slowly recovering from the
Injury then received.

Mr. Evan Yeager left yesterday for the
West whore ho will settle.

Mr. Georgo Guudell, au aged resident
or Union street, died yesterday or cancer
or the stomaoh ; funeral at 2
p. m. ; from St. Paul's German Lutheran
ohurch.

ltallroad Mew.
A raombor of one of the crew, of the

trains wrookod on Saturday at Lancaster,
states that bad the signal cap placed
on the track to warn the next approaohlng
train that another traiu was in front of It,
not been stolen by some mischievous per-

son from the rails, no nooldont would
have ocourred.

Yesterday was placed In position the
last or the now point switches whloh have
boon replacing tbo old swltobos or the
Pennsylvania railroad.

Tho Iloroutn Iludj;ec
Tho gourmand who stuffed his stomaoh

with fifty raw and half a dozen fried
oysters, a few overlings since, in the

to rlvnl a youngster who had oaten
aixty raw oysters, Is now confined to his
home by illness.

Tho reputation so deservedly won by the
Lanoastor opera company should Insure i
largo attondanoa at the opera house to.
night to wittioi the renditlou or theoomlo
opera of " Patience." Already many re-

served seats have been taken. .
Tho Gunnison property on Looust

street, now owned by John Hnrtmnu, and
tbo property of O. T. Emous. on Wtluut
street, have undergone oxtensive improve-
ments.

Cobble stones were as plentiful last
night aB hall stones Iu a storm, during a
fracas that ensued between members of a
gang or roughs at the corner or Firth and
Uuiou streets.

Chlquesalumra trlbo or Red Mon and
Putnam cirolo No. 113, B. U. (II, F.) O.
A., will meet Iu their rospeotlvo
lodge rooms.

A supposed ghost lu 'Squlro Young's
cellar, iu the vhapo of a colored whlto
washer hired by the 'squire ycaterday,
caused a panlo in his household,

Tho tlmo for recoivlng bids for the now
echool house has beou oxtended to May 0.

Tno Watch Factory
Since our uotloo of tbo reorganization of

tbo watoh faotory, published In yostcrday's
issue, Prof. J P. McCaskoy, Heorotary of
the company, has sold to Mr. A Bitner
tha stook hold by blmand rotlres from the
company. Mr. John E. Snyder has boeu
rlcotod .secretary. To the list of Btook
holders who relinquished their stock to
Mr. BItnor should be ndded the uames of
II. 8. Gam, J. B. Kauffman and D. O.
Baker, osqe.

APBIL COURT.

rtyrw

viiis wKttK or uuAttritu HKSIION.

TvfuLnrceny Uaiet Vrem Alatlttu Ulipoie.l
of One et tlm lliiirt Onus'

HU Mmtince,
Monday Afternoon. Tho llrst oase at

tnohod wai that or Albait Bptnglor, or
Mariotta, charged with the laroony of a
trunk and contents, bolouglng to Miss
Margle Cnsooll, of Matlotta. Tho lady had
her trunk ohookod from Harrlsburg to
Mariotta, nud It arrlvod at the latter
plaoo on the evening or January 4, It
wan left Htaudlug ou tbo platform outsldo
uf the station building, from whloh It was
stolen. It was carrlod to the rlvor
shore nud broken opou ; the contents, In-

cluding Homo pieces of jowolory wore
stolen. Frank Montgomery, who Is nlso
nharged with this theft, tpatllkd that be
was n&slstad lu floating tbo trunk by
Spauglor, who secured some of the
Jewelry, as his share. Tbo defendant took
some of the goods to u Jeweler to have It
tested

Tho dofeuso was that Spauglor fouud
the jowelry on the railroad traok. On his
cross examination the defendant admitted
having served n term of imprisonment for
passing counterfeit money. Tho verdict
was guilty. Scntoucod to six months Im- -
priioumont.

Coin'th vs. Georgo Sharp and Poter
Millor, alKs Schick ley, or Mariotta. Tbo
men wore charged with stealing scrap Iron
rrom the traokn of the Pouusylvaula rail-
road company. Three witnesses saw the
men pick up lot or burrs, bolts, &o.,
rrom the track at Sohnck's mlllj on Feb
rttary 7th. Tbo nccusod admitted that
they picked up a row burrs, but without
nuy intention of stealing them, Verdict,
uot guilty.

Com'th vs Charles Gum, felonious entry,
nud burglary. It appeared from the of

the oommouwoiltli that ou the
night or February 13th the family of
Henry K. Martin, of Sporting Hill, Raphe
township were nwakonod by the noise of
their dogs. Tho male membora and neigh.
bors went lo the baru nud began a scare",
they (omul that a horse had beou harness-
ed ready to hitch up uud a buggy in the
carriage house had beou lifted around so
that It could be tun out. Gum was
found lying under a rotpor ; ho said
ho bolouged to the Buzzard gang,
having been sworn iu tbo night before,
and had two companions with him ; ho
showed Mr. Martin where a eau or lard
was Bccrotcd near the barn : he said they
had Intended to r.teal tliu horse to haul
the goods nwny which they had tnkon.

A verdict or not cuilry was taken in the
or Eusobeus T. Kauffmau, charged

with embezzlement ; the parties having
settled it.

Frank Montirmnpn- - uln.vil trutltv tn lr
oony In stoalius M! CudoH's trunk, nnd
wan aontoncod to jk months Imprison-
ment.

Charles Myers p'ovl utility to stoallng a
cap from Ooorgo W. Eiby aud was seu-tonc- od

to throe months imprisonment.
Tho grand jury returned the following

hills :

True JJills Charted Mycin and Frauk
Montgomery, laroony ; Charles Gum,
burglary (two indlotmonts) ; Danlol
Hornberger, recoivlng stolen goods ; Eli
Hoiney, felonious entry (six Indictments).

Ignored. Samuel Stape, larcouy ; Uriah
Uolsingor. assault and battery, with pros
eoutrix, Rebecca Holslngor, for costs ;
Sarah Debrles, assault aud battery, with
the prosecutrix, Llzzlo Richardson, for
oosts.

Tuesday Morning Iu the oase of John
Oum, tbo court stated that the accused
could not be btld on the count oharglng
burglary as uo part of any dwelling house
had boeu ontoitJ, but ho could be eon
vie tod ou tbo Bocoud, charging him with
entering au outhouse to commit a felony.
This allowed the dofcudtut to testify.
Whon called to tbo stand ho swore tuat ou
this night ho mot Abe aud Iko Buzzard,
who ooaxed him along, tolling him ho
could make 50 per night ; they sworohlm
in, to assist them in stealing ; they held n
revolver to his head aud threatened to kill
him iu case he refused to go with tbem, or
divulged auytbiug ; witness went iuto the
carriage Uouhu to csoapo from his com-
panions, but had no intention of stealing.
Verdict, guilty of felonious entry.

Tho sarao dofondtnt w.n anin put on
trial for burglary, in breaking into tbo
house or Joseph Shelly, on tbo night of
tbo 2th or February Tho evidenoo
showed that the day bjforo the burglary,
Gum aud othurj wore loafing around Mr.
SboMy's house : the hnuso wan opened by
the broaklug or a window ; a can or lard,
some beef, lot of pies, coat, hat, ifcc, were
stolen ; whou Gam was arrested ho was
woarlug Mr. Sbolly's coat ; ho stated that
ho had been at the Imno, which was
opened, but did not assiit in the opera-
tion ; ho told one witness where the stolen
lard could be fouud, and It wns rooovered.
No witnesses wore called by tbo defeuso,
and the jury ronderod a verdict or guilty.
Ou this cbargo and tbo one or felonious
entry he was sentenced to six years Im
prlsonmeut In the Eastern penitentiary.

In the oase or c m'th vs. William D.
Hoar, ohargrd with assault and battery ou
W. P. Llnvlllc, a verdict or uot guilty was
taken, with county ror costs.

Com'th vs Christian Hildebratidr.assault
aud battery. Tno derendant resides in
Columbia, in the same house with Anna
Grlob, an old woman, who alleged that be
stiuok aud kicked her, without auy prove
ottion, Injuring her be bvlly that sbo was
confluod to bed for romo time. Tho defen-
dant denied bav ug tjuouoltho woman,
but claimed that ho had some words with
her nbout some rent she owed him. Tho
jury rendered a vardlot el uot guilty and
divided the costs tqually botwecti the
patties.

I'om'tb vs. Henry Loseccr. Tho prose
outrix was Mrs. Bernard Falk, who was a
uoighbor of the acensod on St. Joseph
strcot, this city. Sho testllled that Loss-n- or

lifted a hatohot as though to strike on
one ocoasion, and at auother tlmo at-
tempted to strike her. Tho dofoadant
denied that ho did any thins at all. Tne
jury round a verdict or uot guilty, and
divided the costs equally between the
parties.

Elmer Hulsinger. a stout looking
colored mau, who is hatter known lu this
city as " Buz," was charged with disturb-
ing a religious mooting. Tbo ovldcnco
showed that on the ovonlng of January
27 the dofeudant, with Bovcrnl oonipauions,
wont to the ohuroh of the colored Baptist')
In Fneglyavlllo. Thoy sat iu tbo frout or
tbo ohuroh and nt ouco began talking loud
and swearing, Edward Jackson, who was
one or the principal men of tbo congroga
tion, attempted to qulot Hulsinger, who
oalled him a a of a b . Tho moatlug
was so dlsturbod that they wore compelled
to break It up. Luey Hunter, one of the
commonwealth's witnesses, tostlflod that
Hulblngor looked her " very ambitious lu
the face."

Thogrnnd jury returned the following
bills :

2 rue Bills. Christian Hlldobrandt, as-

sault and battery 5 Hocry Lossner, as-

sault ; Ell Heluey, burglary (two ludlot-raents)- ,

felonious ontry.Obrco indictments)
and larceny ; Harry Dooblcr, John A.
Fritz aud John Anderson, laroony ; Walter
Myers anu ury;on rainier, assault and
battery i Elmer Holsluger, disturbing
religious meeting 5 John P. Frank nml
Frederlok Struck, conspiracy.

inorrt.Harry B, Brown aud Ell
Heluey, larcouy ; Aunlo Butler, atsiult
and battery, with Miunie Cutber, prosecu
tiU. for oosts.

Ltcenie Uracted, 'Charles Kenntnor, of this oity, was
granted a soldier's Uoensoto peddle,


